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FQURAREARRE STED

QUAHTET; GifARGED WITH COUX'
TEHFHITIXU

Recently Went to Sun Francisco
Where Officers A'ow Hnvo

Them lit Clmi'Ko

Dr Auoeltteil IYms to Coca Dr Timet.

' SAX FRANCISCO, Xov. 5. Mrs.
Jean Dennett, Mrs. Alice Sammist
Clarencq Farlnn and Claude Lawless,
who camo hero recently from Port-loni- l,

were arrested lioro today on a
chargo of counterfeiting.

AUTO STRIKES BOY

PRESIDENT IX MACHINE WHEN
TltE ACCIDENT OCCURS

Victim' of Accident Appeared to lie

BIG

Africa

Mono Ho , 'lightened
AfrJca cont,ngent H

tnr amocIiM rw com or Timm.i i with young as We'll as
NEW YORk, Nov. President colonials whoso Ilrltlsh parents' wore

Wllson'fl nuto struck and Injured n

small boy hero lato today whllo tho
president was motoring to the rail
road to catch n train for Washing
ton.1 Tho boy apparently was moio
frlghtonod than hurt.

Ml

AVHITE KILLED

llcnutlftil Aiiiml lit Douglas County
Is Shot by Hunters

Tho Rosoburg Rovlow glvos tho
folloWlng'whlch will bo Interesting to
hunters:

Tho whllo deer of tho West Fork
country, which has boon rieon In sov-or- al

years only by n fow huntorB at
rare Intervals, has boon Tlio
whllr'da'er:Is, It freak 'of tho dbor
fdmlly ad very seldom Is ono found
In exlstanco. So far as known, this
was the only ono In tho state.

Tho whlto door which roamed tho
mountains about West Fork for so
long, nnd always lmmuno from tho
hunters' wiles, had Us career ended
Inst week by Dick Hounds, who lives
at Clark's' branch, near Myrtlo Crook.
Mr. Hounds Was hunting In tho vicin-

ity of West Fork for sbvoral dnys
when ho finally sighted tho bonuinu
.tow whlto anlnial and Ichow Vs'

dlntcly what It was, Thd dder Is

HRld to huVo a (beautiful hide and It
will probably bo1 given a skillful
preparation with, a vluw of preserving
It

SCHOOL'S TEACHING
WAR GEOGRAPHY

In Hnviirht Children Aro Git en Fig-

ure to Show E(t;it of "

Captured Territory

(Dr Amoelttel I'f to Cum lUy Time.)

IIRRLIN, Nov. C Tho school
authorities In Dnvurla havo published
notes on war geography for tho chil-

dren attending tho public bcIiooIs.
Tho fallowing information Is given
regarding Russia:

Tho Russian territory already oc-

cupied by tho Germans Is four times
nu cxtoiiBlvo as tho Kingdom of Rnv-ari- a,

but Is only
of tho entlro Russian emplro. nut
tho greater part of Russia Is thinly
populated, and tho moBt populous
districts aro already In Gorman pos-

session, so that Russia can not
only th of her former pop-

ulation.
At tho beginning of tho war Rus-

sia had HO, 000, 000 moro Inhabi-
tants Hint Germany and Austro-Gor-nmn- y

combined; namely, 170,000,000
against 120,000,000. After a year
of warfare, UiIh position has boon
rbvoroed; Russia now has only 1 15,-00- 0,

000, whereas the Central mon-

archies rulo ovo'r 1115,000,000.
Tho now territory occupied In tho

cast and west Is ns extensive as tho
kingdom of Prussia.

THRIFT OF THE DUTCH

NOT AFFECTED WAR

SnvlugH Itnukri of Country KlKhv Hint
the l'eoplo Coiilluiio to I.uy

AhUIo Mooy
(Dr AmocUU4 riw to Coo TUf Tlmn.

AMSTERDAM. Netherlands, Nov.
C. .Thrift, which Is rogardod nsouo

Savings banks returns show that
tho near 0,000.000 Inhabitants In-

cluding wonion and children
of tho lowlands no fowor than 1,

nro depositor In

doposUors,

approclablo extent. If at nil, for at
tho end of July UiIb year tho total
of tho deposits In postofflce sav-
ings bank haa boon by

as with tho
Bnmo date in iyn-nnmo- iy,

n8 against $73. fine. 8 13. It
Is that most or tho reduction

brought about by doposltors
withdraw lug their savings Invest-

ment the-- now government
which return a hleher into of

WEAVING All kinds a spec-
ialty. Mrs. Nason. 680
12th Courth, So. Phone 220-- R

MANY GIVE UP
SALARIES TO ENTER WAR

Soldiers lit English Army from South
Great. Financial

Sncrlflco to Fight

tOr Anoclited rrtit Ojoitut TlmM.)

LONDON, Nov. l. In the ranks of
the South African contingent, now
hi a traltllng camp In Hertfordshire,
thcro nro more men who havo relin

largo salaries to serve the
molher country at a shilling a day
than In. any other command of
slzo of the lmporlnl nrmy. One pri-va- to

before his enllstmont drow as sal-

ary of over $25,000 a year as man-
ager of one of the most Important
firms In the South African colony.
Magistrates, wulMo-do-farnlo- rs and
miners, Hvll servants of high posi
tion and even men who fought as
officer.H-l-n tho campaign under TJotha
ngalmft German SoilthWcst Africa
hut had no cohlinlsssions opon to
ilmtn lit Mia iuiid nrit Itwrnnf non trt

Tin...

Tho gouth
to filled Rdcrs,

C.

MIIW

DEER

hilled.

show

entlro

BY

pioneers lit that world, Its mptto
Eondraoht Maukt Macht uijlon
makes strength Is Dutch.

Cold weather affected the troops
at first, ntter their work In tho
burning deserts of German Africa,
but with warm clothing they rather
prefer It, ns thoy enjoy sharper

. '

Tho contingent will bo sent to the)
front as soon (is acclimatized.

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Tho Coos Say Times will bo

pleased to publish luttors from ltd
readers on nil questions of publid
Interest, giving his or hor addroft4
nnd so1 fat' as 'possible llmitbd to
J fin words. In publishing thoBO loi-
ters Tho Times docs not Indorsd
tho Icws expressed thoroln; It U
simply affording a moans tho
voicing of different opinions on nil
qtfratlons affecting tho public

IS HKCULARIBM NKCKSHAMIA
IXFIDKLITV?

Editor Times: Is secularism Infi-

delity? Is a secular instltutloii nee-ossurl- ly

a godless and dangerous
Institution? That such Is the' eoso
Is tho impression convoyed 'some
who urge that rellgidu should bo
taught in tho stato schools.

Rut theso attach it very erron-
eous meaning to the word "secular."
Thoy tis6'tho word In a bad sense, as
though It means only what Is god-

less, nnd ob though It
opposed to, and nt war with, relig
ion. Thoy mako llttlo or no
tinction botweou secularism and
atholsnu

Hut ns a mnttor fact, thoro la
not necessarily any lolatlon between
tho words "soculatlBni" and "atlio-him- ."

Tho word "secular" is dofln-o- d

thus: "Pertaining to this present
Hv'orld, or to things not spiritual or
holy; rotating to thlugu not Immed-
iately or primarily respecting tho
soul, but tho body; worldly.'

It is truo that that which is sec-

ular does not portaiu directly to that
which Is spiritual. Hut it is n:so
truo that It Is not essentially opposed
to tho spiritual, does It inevitably
'load nway from that which la reli-
gious.

Instruction In tho sciences, In mu
sic, poetry, and art, Is Bocular lustruc- -

Hon. Schools that glvo such In-

struction only, nro secular schools.
Rut thoy need not any menus bo
Svlcko(i Institutions. Nor can thoy bo
classed as luftdol or godless Insti-
tutions simply becauso religion is not
mitdo n part of tho dally Instruction,

A secular school 1b no more oppos-
ed to. rollglou than 1b a mercantile
storo, n boot shop, a bank, or atty
other lawful placo of business. And
it would bo as reasonable par-
ents to insist on having prayer and
religious services In all government
offices nnd places of business with
which sons and daughters aro
connected, as to demand that tho
stato teach their children rollg-
lou In tho public schools, All nro
,ttliku secular.

Tho stato Is not n roligtous Insti-
tution. It is not ordained tho
promotion of rollglou. In entering

of tho chief vlrtuos of Dutolt poo-fHi- o domain of tho splrltunl. it loav
pie, has not been affected by wnr.res its natural realm. In attempting

of

men,

wcro

of

to Import religious Instruction It at-

tempts to do moro than it ought moro
than It Is ordained to do, Tho ro- -

poBt-su- lt of such nttomnts Ir thus forciblv077.790
offico sayings bank and about 00o.-- (

d truthfuliv Btlteil bv , ord ncn.
000 otners m tno agricultural loaiii
banks nnd prlvato savings banks; m':
making nUogethor nearly 3.200.0UUI "It may bo laid down as n unlvor--

or over In three of rule that a government which at- -

lW,SrlTBlBnir.ir around ,lo0,fJ!M,V1,M" ,l ouht V.11.

not nppoar to bavo dlmlnlBhed tho '"'" ""' uruuiuuis wmtu
powor of tho people to tatty tempt things beyond, their roach nr$

tho
reduce only

$2,217,803 compared

thought
vraa

for
In loans,

W. W.

Mnko

quished

the

for

by

utterly

dis

nor

by

for

their

ahull

for

tho
tno

tho

ono sal

likely net onl to 'fall, but to produce
fan effect directly tho ppposlto of tlia
winch tuoy eoutomplato us desir-
able." Rovlow of Leigh Hunt,

Let nono, then, attempt to forco
tho stato of (big aoit of work.

Very Bluceioly yours,
K. R. HKNDiqRSQN

HAVE THE ROOF FIXED
NOW

See C0RTHELL
Phone 3171

ASK FOR'SUHVEYIIWUGH TRESTLE YET

henry sengh"tackkx writes'
TXVoVERfNMKNT ENGINEERS

Receives Word That Authorization of
surrey or im iioot cnnmici

Project Passed, Congress

For tho first tlmo It became known
here today that tho authorization of
n survey of lllo Coos Bay channel
from the bar to the Smith mill was
passed by both tho IIouso and the
Senate at the March session of Con-

gress. Tho word was received by Sec-

retary Henry Songstackon, of tho
.Port Commission, In a letter from
Congressman Hawley's secretary In
Washington ,

Shoals Forming
Slnco tho Seattlo has discontinued

work havo been formed ! several other stretches of
several shoals that should bo remov-
ed, said Mr. Songstackon. When
permission to use tho bar dredgo on

projects during thb winter was
ABkcd tho reply camo back that the
permission of Congress would bo nec
essary first,

Thoro havo boon frequent allega-
tions mado that becauso of rocky
Hhoal in tho lower bay ships draw-
ing moro than 18 'foot of water could
neither conlb in nor go out.

Shows Rocky Point
An examination of a channel map

prepared by tho engineers shows
that at this rocky point tho course
of a ship swerves to tho north nnd
clear 'nround this point thoro is n
depth of not less thnn 22 foot, nnd
most all soundings nro shown over
2C feet and as deep nB 35 feet.

Aid of the government in remov-
ing tho ledge has been nskod and it
h expected that when this ls'ovoutu-all- y

dono tho War Department will
Btand tho grcnto&t shai'o of tho ex-

pense. .

PARCELS TO WAIT

WILL HK HANDLED XO MORE VIA
ROSEHURG LIL HOUTE

Hoiojiftoi' Must Travel On Uoat.N, Is
Postofflco Ruling, UiiIosm
Sent Ah Class .Mull

No mbro parcola post packages
with special dolivory stamps on thbm
will bo handled by tho lnitil contract
ors through Rosoburg, is tho word
Just received at tho local offico from
tho Tost Offico Dopartmont in Wash-
ington. Horoaftor tho pnekngos will
havo to watt and go on tho boats to
Fortlaud unless tho senders pay first
clasB postago-o- f two conls an ounce.

In tho past morchanta and thoso
in n hurry to got packages through
havo been putting on thorn tho rogu- -

lar parcels posit stamps nnd In add-
ition a special dolivory stamp nnd

l, ,...,1. !... .. ...1.1. ilniu tjuuua jiiivu kuiiu Willi 1110 Ilinil
through Rosobtirg. Tho contract
hoWovor calls for tho dolivory ovor
this route of only first, second and
third class mall.

Under this ruling parcels for Eu-

reka or San Francisco must wait for
tho boat, go to Portland and como nil
tho way back south to tholr destin-
ations, despito tho fact thoy may bo
In tho mail on tho dnto or previous
to tho dato a ship Is sailing south.

This vSry point was brought up for
discussion by tho Eurokn Commorclal
Club and petitions nro now ponding
boforo tho Post Offico Dopartmont
for a change

KILL FIVE ITIENS
MARINES JIAVK HATTLK

OXU IS SHOT

Yhtim Is Private Duilshek AiUulial
Ciipertoit ReiKiits Qnlot Pro-all- s

JClsow hero

(Dr AxoclitM Treu la Coo Dj TIbim,

WASHINOTON' , D. C, Nov. G.

Private Dudshok, of tho mnrlno corps
was sorlously Injured and flvo Hal-tle-

killed Wednesday In a fight
between tho mnrlno patrol and tho
natives near Lo Troul. Admiral

today fopo.-te- d that quiet
provailed olsowhere,

'

SOCIAL CALV-VD- AIt

Dahlia
FRIDAY
Club With Mrs.

Olomnn. '

Ladles Art Club with Mrs.
A. L. Housoworth.

Y. P. S. of Norwegian
Lutheran Church, birthday
Social In church parlors.

SATURDAY
Mlnno-Wl- s Club with

Mrs. Mary E. Thompson on

oriter mint htoro.

MERCHANTS CAFE
Popular Place for

Good Meals-Price- s

Reasonable
Cor. Comniercl.il ana B'dw'y,

AND

OLE SEVERSOX SAYS SEVERAL
WEEKS OF WORK TO HE DONE

Twelve Bents on Lotiff Trestle and
ISrluWXonr Tu'mcl 8 Unfin

ished Vio Lo"g Plllnjr

Olo Sevorsqn, tho Ten Mile hbtel-ma- n,

came In last evening on busl-'lics- s.

Ho days that It will bq tho last
of November or first of December
beforo tho, trestlo and bridge work
on tho Coos Day-Ruge- lino is com-

pleted 'lit tho vlcliilty'of Ton Mile.
At prcsont thero remain about

twelve bents of tho long trestle near
Tunnol 8. This trestlo ana bridge
is about 000 feet long. Tho ground
Is very soft and they nro driving pil
ing ISO feet long. Besides this,

her thoro thero nro

theso

tho

trestlo to. bb put In.
Mr. Sevorson Bays that B. N. Jlol-com- b

and wife hao gono from Ten
Mile to Spoknne. Their departure
from Ton Mllo wob rather sudden.

IAsonon and several others have
aulto a forco working thero to got
out piling.'

Mr. Sevorson plans to'leavo Ten
Mllo soon nftor tho first of t'ho year
owing to tho stato going dry. Ho
will look ovor llritish Columbia to
sec what vtho chances nro of getting
into the liquor business thbro.

1CKXTUCKV DEMOCRATIC

Stanley Hub Probably Reen Klccled
' GnuTiior of Stato

(Dr AuoeUtod rrcu tu Oooi Ilir Tlmti.1

LOUISVILLE, Ky Nov. 15. An
unofficial but apparently reliable
tabulation on tho gubernatorial vote
in Kentucky gavo Stanley, doinocrat,
hnjndicatod majority of 2081 ovor
Morrow, republican. A fow pro-'cinc- ts

aro mlsolrig but It was Btated
tholr normal voto would not much
chnugtf tho result.

MANY ANIMALS ARE
KILLED MAKING TESTS

(Dj AMOditM Treti to Coot Ur TlmM.J
LONDON, Nov. G. Cancer Inves-

tigations cost tho lives of 87.2G3
nnimalB1 In' England and Scotland
during tho year of 10M, Btntos a
report1 Issued by tho Homo Offico.
Of thosa experiments, 21,7-l- woro
in tho 'natura of Inoculntlons and.. . . .woro poriormeu niniost ontlrely upon Church. Ho

tost vaccines. public two
ncaitit dopartmont something

lovqr 2L000' anlmnls various ex
periments.

R0SEBURG LADY IS
BACK FROM RUSSIA

fllvcH Soino inlomstlng Details
About Conditions In tho Wur- -

vlnjC Country
Somo Interesting facts nbout con

".I" 5" -
young lady has

roturnod from Europe Roso-
burg nows quoting hor says:

"Miss Allco Flschor, daughtor of
Mrs. Adam FlBchor, arrived horo
from Ru88lu nftor an 111)801100 flvo
yuurB Bieni wiin nor sistor, Mrs. Mor-
ris Weber, Germany nnd Russia.
Sho camo from Moscow to Potrograd
and thenco through Sweden, whonco
oho sallo(i for Now York. Sho was
two months onrouto, thoro bolng
mnny handicaps on travel at prosont.
Tho oxponso of tho trip is nlso
doubled on account of tho war.

Morris Wober and former-
ly this city, woro In oxcollont
health when sho loft, except Mr
Wober was suffering from a flosli
wound in tho right arm, mused by
a bullet flrod during n riot In Mos-
cow. There havo been a numbor of
food tlots in Russian cltios, owing
to lack of transportation facilities
for handling tho needed supplies. Al-
though thero wns n big wheat crop
tho cities nro suffering for bread,
because of tho limited numbor ofrailroad cars and engines. available
tor unnging in tlio supply.

A i,
V.a'il

tho auspices
run itmii ..nm.in ........ ..wv.,, iiuuiuu wuio tuereioro nttimes loft without sufficient food.This condition was being steadily
Improved at tho tlmo Miss Fischerleft there.

PURITY SOCIETY TO
HELP MORALS

Movement in Japan to Hvelude
Diinilng filrls tho Festlvl.

nt Coronation
TDr AuoclttM PrM to Tlmci J

TOKIO, Nov. 5 Japan
Obrlnllnii Tnrl.. ai... ...,.,.,

Alti.i ".v uunoij, illloader Is Presldont Saburo Shlm- -
rresuiont 'tlio Houso of Rep-

resentatives, will holp the movementfor n "moral Kioto" during
onation poriod launohed recently bv

Christian Wmnnn'a i"
Association. Tho

Army also Joined.
Salvation

nlilner l in avuIl.i. ,i.- -. . .
V -'-j i ui.iiiiio guisua '

I or dancing girls from all public f unc- -
jtlons be hold during the petiod of
I "uuo"' a,m l0 l,rs nuthor

South Fifth Ctroot. ,e.3, rclso strict control over
iiuuiurB . uinmontai to'publlo morals.

I In this connection tho Purity
Don't forget tho llaml Iasauei-.id- o If.OLIVlv w,u PUPlisit tho views of

dnnco at Eagles Hull Saturday night u,,h"lJ nion In ana out
Nov. . Prizes on display nt llu- - "r Kovorumont tho
.

-

'

tho government, tho members bothHouses of tho Diet, mnyors
wiruimuout country and
representative persons. Mr.

other!
I

thorltles tho departments homeaffairs and

Going Out ofBusiness
une Dig aweep

This is not the ordinary and clearance sale but

CLOSING-OU- T SALE
Of new

HIGH CLASS MERCHANDISE
THE PARISIAN is famous for in three states, WASHINGTON IDAHn nG0N. Merchandise bought direct from manufacturers of distinction fn'style and right prices. a final Closing Out Sale we you Z- -

of spick and span new wearing apparel for Men, Women, Misses and B
Never-Befor- e Equaled Values

'

'

FIRST COST is tiv bo considered M UiIn CLOKIXO-Ol'- T KAl.i.r i ... . .. .

tlmo como, (hirments, iiiiiny itt kwdiiiu cost miiiiitfavt tuci. Qinitlng ml p'i "'""eil
"",! fti Jftll .,, 4ltt finnl lltiu ilfluU till, ujut 1itlU.l f lt. .1.11...., not W I., j" ...u ... ..,....-- . .....-.-- , vv, .... j.,....w.. i.,u uiLiiiuus low pile,,

liiain iigurc--s on every wcii'ie.

HATU1IDAV yfi - Bfi'i'iiirTilfili'l Hi, CPniiT

BOOT-LEGGE- R HAS
NEW PLAN OF ACTION

Mini Arrested for Tellw
of the .Mner In Wliltli Jlo

nought. Whiskey

Rosoburg n boot-logg- or

has a novel way oporatlng accord-
ing to tho testimony Wlllmm Cns-ti- o

wlio was arrested being
drunk. Tho Rosoburg Rovlow tell-
ing of tho enso Bays:

said that his Bystein de-
manded stimulant. lie had workeil
In Rosoburg soveral wooks and had
kept porfeetly sober. On this oven-In- g

that ho craved stronger drink
than uBitnl, ho said ho chanced
bo near yards nnd heard
ono man tell another how to obtain
a quantity of tho liquor.

Not waiting any longer. Castlo
wont tho placo and, wont LoB'Anrfolas to

on

to to
v.l1

to

Rose Btreet, Just north of tho
Uaptlst returned a llt- -

mico to Tho ! uo mtcr nna found half pintfl of
used

in

who
Tho

of

In

of
that

Br

WHICH

uuii,

cor
tno japan
form

who

wnisKoy. ho antd )ho whistled to
persons in tho know ho

had left tho money. Tho billboard
located In front of tho Clilnoso laun-
dry.

When questioned by tho local
Castlo said ho did not know

another thing concerning tho opor- -
uuoiib or nootioggors.' Ho was

get enough for own ",Hl yw,r r,u"
without lnnrnliiK T'05 '"cboa.

Hfl.-- . i i. .twiiun nrroHiod uo was near tho So-
cialist cigar storo with othor mon
who had been drinking, and he

n Cttlntl l.A.. 1 ..- -

ffiSS:. '" !l re.
' wa7Vhreten.nVthe VZ

Tho

wns colnir to lianu him. Oiintln
that ho wnn fun nnd that ho ys

know Avhnt ho wns doing when
drunk. Ho was fined ?r. by tho

but ns ho had spont his lastaont for tho booze, ho took his sen--
111 jau.

"THIXDKAI) DO NOT DIK"

Maotorllnck, in n boautlful nrtlclo
tho Figaro, tolls us, roltoratlng

tho mossago of tho "llluo Hlrd." "Tho
dead do not dlo." Ono socs tho loss
of bo many young existences, and ono
Is struck with tho feeling of despair
that such, flno anergics nnd such
hopes Simula como to naught. Nev-
er has thoro been such n wasto
human" treasure. For moro. than
twolvo months, nil tho battlo
fields, tho bravest, tho most ardent,
tho most devoted havo died, nut, de-
clares tho Belgian mastor, vlr
tuos or noroes cannot dlo. Per
1'flIIS their linrnlam nutnt-- ..- -

1HI'M
equipment js i.C'tnklHg othKn!M7T ""'

teaching; lliuiil,

RAISE

ropresentntivo

education.

Drunkenness

wo aro tho richer tholr precious
sncniico.

Choice

Vegetables
Wo havo somo cholco fruits and

vegetables for tho "weok-on- d trade.
Hero a suggstlons for jour
order:

CAULIFLOWER
POTATOES

HELL PEPPERS
PARSNIPS, RED HEETS

AND CA1H1AOE
AVPLES, (J.lo to $1.00 per bov

Try our lino of HOAST COF--
FEE from 15c

gram of reformers, a tmmii.in 11 14 n sr
I will bo distributed tho officials T? " inUIIULK CC tU

of
tho

tno Bunker Hill
himself will leml tho m'nMmn,a Innncrmnnl- -

and ylll try enlist the support of H"' llUCIll
Premier Count nkirmn. nn.i i,

of of

odds ends
is
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of
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Phone 32.
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ficers,

X

family,

re-
corder,

Store

News of Nearby Towns

Former

MAX AND WIFE DIE

Maudou Couplo Meet, Death
In Cullfoiiiln

Tho Unndon Recorder says:
News arrived In this city of tho ac-

cidental death in Los Angeles of Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. .LogUtt formerly of
Dnudon and Rear creek. Mr, Lo-

gan wis a member of Ilandou Lodge,
No. 133 'l. O. O. F. nna howb of his
sudden death wnB aont to tho secre-
tary of tho lodge.

Mr. Logan nnd his wlfo woro at
to montlonod PaBadona and to

had

leuco

woro stopping at a rooming liouso
and used it gas stove and loft ono
burner turned nnd both were

lt.VI.V AT HA'NDON

Tho rainfall nt Unndon during
October wnB-1.8- l' Inches; ' For tho

thlnkful to l". w,s
uso nnrtlcuhtrs.

itlt

on

SWEET

HAS 111(1 CONTRACT

!"Paul Sdilllerstroni FiiniMIrwin

Liimbor (o Railroad

Tho Cook Ilay .Harbor Bays: Paul
Schlllorstroni Is horo from Point
Torrnco. Ho tho contrnct to
furnish brldgo timbers nnd lumber
for tho Wlllametto Pacific Railway!
and has a sufficient amount of ma-torl- al

sawod to last tho contrac-
tors two months. Ho has abut tho
mill down for tho tlmo bolng. Ho.
says that ho expects nu Increased I

domund for nil kinds of lumber
within Blxty days.

XOT1CK

Tho Exeeutivo Commlttoo of tho
Mnrshflold Chamber of Commorco
will meet nt 4:00 p. nt. and tho gen-or- al

mooting will bo hold nt 8 p, m.
Friday, Nov. 5. 1915.

JOHN W. MOTLEY, Sqc.
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WE CARRY
All Kinds of

FRESH
MEAT

AT PRICES THAT WILL
SAVE YOU MONEY

Drop in and order your
Sunday Roast"1"

Tender, juicy and at a price
that will please you

Enterprise
Meat Market

i,

GOLDEN!

COFFEE
has proti'it ludf mpctlof t,.
iiigii-pnc- o rorfeo on it

Ituy any hlzo ran ami uu
If J on aro not Mlljfljd, r ,
ho will gladly give jm mki
(uo full ran.
One-pou- nd can .
Three-poun- d can
Flve-noun- ri nan
New Smoked Salmolifel

per pound
Fresh ChoesOi jiound ijl

ujv luiiwiucsi pouna..iJ

lomatoes, in cans, 3 tor.J

Cranberries, 2 pounds...

Macaroni, 5-- lb box ......

btrainea ruro rtoney

Farmers Exchao

Contral Avcnuo and Wi!

rhone 370

Model Cas

Grocery

Pure Food

Grocei

Wo stand behind lit
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r.w.1 niliilllllW.,,,.. ........... . ,.
Puro nA r.rntir.u -- a
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